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For Dale- Harreo Rock eg»« for batchin», 
good laying atrain. Tri, MM, Mra. A. Canfield

fl7tf

FOR SALK

T. J. Wyerz, accompanied by 
Wyerx, spent Bunday shooting 
rabbitx near Ileppner Junction.

-, will cara for elei 
»nabla. Pbone 17M.

Mm.
Jack

Hprlngtime’a here with wind 
and raina

Now's the time for plumbing 
imlns.

—from proverbe of Mr. Quick.

'¿Mm

the key note 
the American 
to be held

21, 22, 23 this year.

For Saib—Oae quarter block. S lota. 7-room 
bouse, barn, borne traits, fine garden plot, 
berrlee, half Inch Farmer', Irrigating water, 
at 10th and Pina Htreets. Tel. *w*. fMtt

For Hale—A fresh young Jeraey cow, none 
better. Good young boree, about 1*00 pound« 
Qu, Millar, tel. MI7. mrt*

Rockford Grange Calendar 
Saturday, March 2fl, Social Grange. 
Fri., April 1, Old Fashioned Dance. 
Friday, April 8, Modern Dance. 
Wed., Aprlj 18, Business Meeting.

For Bale-Two down young Whit« l^gborn 
Hen«, all laylnf, price gsn. Phone MSI. mrstf

SHEET
PAUL S PLUMBING SHOP

9 o a I Z S T 
PHONEI67 3 ME S. S7 27

For Bale—X acres, 10 In bearing orchard, In 
one or beet location« of tbe valley. Will «el* 
cheap. Address Orobardlat, care Glaclsr mH

For Hale-Quality milk and cream delivered 
In Hood River dally. Ptnehuret Dairy. W. 
H. McGuire. Phone into. marHtf

For Sal«—168 |0 acres commercial olehard 
and equipment. 14 mile ««st of Oak Grove 
Bnbool. Terms. C. G. I«mmon. mil

For Hale-Hardte sprayer, »cylinder pump, 
« b. p. Ideal motor. Cut-nndsr track. Cari 
U Bmllb, Dee, Ore., tel. «XI Odell.

For Hale— Inspected and certified Clerk 
Heed 11 ng strawberry plant«. W. A. Wendorf 
underwood. Wash. ni.ll

For Hale—Filbert end walnut tree«. Trafford 
E. Hmlth. Pbona Mil. not!

For Hale—Hix weeks old pigs, FI. Phone 
CMS. C. A. MoCarthy. mlftf

For Hale—Earliest ol All end Early Rose 
seed potato««. Avalon Farm. 8. J. Frank. 
Pbooe MtB. m!7lf

For Hale—Friend Hprayer, IM gallon. Kent 
Shoemaker. notf

For Hale — Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock baby chick«, lie per 100. 1» per cent cash 
with order, balance day of delivery. W E. 
Hhay, phone sun. jut

For Bale or trade-For work hone, an Avery 
tractor. Alan for aale, a good, heavy stock 
aaddle and s»H ton Msek track, 1MI model. 
W. J. Fils, tel. Parkdale M. Jt7if

For Bale—6J4 acre ranch 8 ml lea from Ths 
Heights. Part orchard, good «-room plastered 
bouse, good barn and ben house Weil In 
laundry. Prioe reasonable. W. H. Chapin

For Bala — Cleveland tractor, model "W", 
ilia. BM cash. balance term«, or will wrack It 
tor porta. F. M. Purdy, Portland Way. Rt «. 
______________  •_____ ______________ mr!7

For Bale—» partly furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 11« Fifth street Tsl. »708 In tbe morn
ing. Mrs. E. Montgomery. mrlOtf

iÆiLll

on the occasion 
Captain

mechanism, has 
simple faith, a 
him a man of

For Hale-Clark Seedling aod Everbearing 
strawberry plants. Washington ARparague, 
two year old plants, all No. 1 slock. Black 
Walnut trees, »to 4 feet. 6 cents each; small 
•Ise. 8 to IS Inches, at V per hundred. Plant 
these frees end graft to English walnota an
other year, or use for shade and roadside 
treee. Call W, R. Gibson A Hon, Odell «7 or 
Mrs. Hanks Mortimer. mar 17 if
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Were you overlooked by the men 
soliciting the valley's Boy Scout quota 
for the year? Turn to.another column 
of The Glacier and utilise that coupon 
in forwarding your subscription to 
Robert B. Perigo

It to given to but few mortals to cele
brate tbe hundredth anniversary of 
their romlig into thia world. And 
rarely, indeed., dote a man reach this 
summit In a well apent life, retaining 
alertneM of mental facultiee and auch 
healthfulneM as might be found in a 
man of 80.

Hood River folk Monday were given 
a privilege of tendering congratulationa 
to a nelghtxir, who was 100 years old 
and who nt ill poaeeuoed the physical 
vigor of a man much younger, whose 
mind flashed in conservation with the 
wit and keenneoa of youth. It was 
Captain Charles Alexander Bchetky, 
tbe nation’s oldest naval officer, and 
all the nation, from President Coolidge 
down, did him honor that day. And it 
was a well deserved honor.

Those of ns who mw Captain Bchetky 
Monday and Tuesday were impressed 
most deeply. In our musings we could 
All colupins. What a life he has lived, 
what wonders, miracles of develop
ment he has witnessed!

But there is a persistent wonderment 
of the secret of this growing old ad 
gracefully, if there be secret Ws 
might And it, we think, in Captain 
Bchetky’s appreciation of the guilder 
things of life as well as for the little 
things that take place daily In cuntact 
with friends and family. How courte
ous was this old skipper I How Joyful 
was he over those messages that tame 
from all over the land, and he beamed 
his appreciation upon those who called 
to swell the good cheer of a great 
occasion. . . ■ .

And overshadowing all, we And Cap
tain Bchetky, throughout all his days, 
has l>een a man of reverence. The 
greet wave of materialism that lias 
swept the world during his lifetime 
with its miraculous 
but strengthened his 
faith that has made 
prayer.

Last year we Mid, 
of his 99th birthday, that 
Bchetky would not be an old man when 
he reached the century mark this year. 
His is a spirit that is fortified against 
the buffetings that appear in the eve
ningtime of life.

And we’ll say again, as we did last 
year: "Who of us, when we have 
talked with this man, now past the 
hundred mark, will not say:

“*I will not mind growing old if J 
can do so aa gracefully and as happily 
as he? -

CENTRAL APPLE ORGANIZATIONS
We do not know what will be the 

outcome of the proponed Pacific north
westwide central organisations of ap
ple growers and shippers. The ship
pers, it seems to us. are in more of a 
proper mood to put the plan into actual 
effect than are the growers. The lat
ter are not actually and openly against 
the move, but one will find a withering 
apathy, and this la aa bad, or perhaps 
worse, than real, open opposition. 
We’ll wait and see what we shall see.

Tbe alms of the proposed organiza
tions, if honestly carried out, can only 
result In good. Many are the benefits 
that have accrued to Hood River Val
ley from tbe organization here of 
Hood River Traffic Association.

From a comparative standpoint, 
much attention has been paid in 
past to production of apples and 
little to coordinated methods of
tribution. The complexity of distribu
tion demands that growing Interests 
should be on the alert for betterments 
just as they are, through experiment 
stations, for methods of prevention of 
disease and control of pests. The Hood 
River Traffic Association is constantly 
at work on problems that are of vital 
importance and must be solved, if ap
ples and peara are to be carried to the 
consumer at a cost that will permit a 
profit.
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MR. CASE’S RECITAL
Without exception, we believe, the 

individuals of Hood River, men and 
women, and various organisations of 
the city and valley, will welcome an 
opportunity to show their appreciation 
next Saturday night of the gracious
ness of Albert T. Case In aiding every 
worthy enterprise in past years with 
hie ainglng. How many tlmPa have the 
songs of Mr. Case added zest to meet
ings of organisations and societies! 
He has given of his talent without 
stint.

Riverside church next Saturday eve
ning, when Mr. Case will give a recital, 
shonld be crowded. His songs will be 
of interest to the musically Informed, 
because of his technique, and the uni
formed man or woman will enjoy them 
for the richness of their appeal.

Mr. Case will be ably assisted by 
George W. Smith and Miss Sarah Abby 
Howes.

We may have some more flurries of 
winter-like winds. But the dlacom 
forts they bring will be brief. Spring 
is really here. The gray days of win
ter made tu appreciate an the more 
the glory of Tuesday. Even nature 
smiled and paid honor to Captain 
Bchetky on his 100th birthday.

The Hood River baseball team has a 
real coach, > man who knows the game, 
thia year. With home support the 
team ought to take a lead over smaller 
city teams throughout the state.

“Goo-Goo," a Pekinese puppy, ex
hibited at the allow window of the 
Automotive Service Co. by Glenn Wil- 
son, the owner of the diminutive dog 
and her mother and sisters, proved too 
great a temptation Saturday night for 
a 14-ycar-old Indian girl. The pup was 
rniaMKl Just before dark. A family of 
Indians had been seen on the inside of 
the building, admiring the Pekinese, 
and suspicion attached to them. Boy 
Scouts, police officers and private in
dividuals began sleuthing.

An old Indian buck was Interviewed. 
While officers did not reveal to him 
that a dog had been stolen, their ques
tions as to the whereabouts of the In
dian family seen inspecting the dogs, 
evidently aroused hid suspicions. He 
evidently went to the Indian village 
and made an investigation himself.

About 8 o'clock the Indian girl was 
seen standing in the garage building. 
A bystander, having heard of the lost 
dog, thought the girl was seeking an
other Pekinese. He entered the room 
and said:

“You seen lost puppy?”
The girl pointed to a corner of the 

steps leading up to the street, crying, 
“There's dog!" Then she ran swiftly 
down the street

“Goo-Goo” is a sister of the Pekinese 
which the business houses of the Ri
alto block, The Automotive Service Co., 
the Rialto theatre, Kelly Bros. Hard
ware Co. and the Hood River Bakery 
will give away loon to the most popu
lar boy or girl of the city.

Mrs. Fred Paasch Monday picked up 
a carrier pigeon which had alighted at 
the doorstep of her Pine Grove home. 
The bird, a reddish brown, seemed ex
hausted from long flight.. On its right 
teg band appeared the numerals 3547, 
followed by a triangle and 1921 L.

Mrs. Paasch is caring for the bird 
until she bears from the owner.

Two thousand pairs of frogs who 
have iieen wont to boom their basses 
and quiver their tenors into the moon
lit beauty of Hawaii’s nights, will soon 
be given, a trip to the Orient, if an 
order received by II. L. Kelly, the ter
ritory's fish and game commissioner, 
can be Ailed.

According to Mr. Kelly, an order has 
been received from a frog fancier in 
Japan who desires the Hawaiian type 
of eroaker in bis business. Whether 
the desire for the amphibians grows 
from a hunch that their environment 
in the “land of melody" makes them 
more polished screnaders, or from the 
possibility that their edible binder legs 
have been made larger by surf riding 
la cause for speculation.

The order will be filled is possible.

LEGION NOTES
Action will be 

entertainment at 
state convention 
Grande on July 
Oregon has many more drum corps In 
proportion to its Legion posts than any 
state in the Union and they will all be 
in La Grande this summer. Any and 
all of them are high class and capable 
of making much music all the time, 
day and night.

At the prenent writing there are 21 
drum corps and band« promised to be 
In attendance—14 corps and one band 
from Oregon, two bands and two corps 
from Idaho and one each from Wash
ington. All of these, with their many 
brilliant uniforms and stirring martial 
music will be the foundation of the 
largest and beet convention, “The Bat
tle of ’27” ever held In Oregon in tlie 
history of the American Legion.

WE’LL fix your roof so 
it won’t leak and 

repair your leaders or put 
up new ones. Let 
us help you to be 
comfortable.

Easter Frocks Acquire New Glory
____ " Le—'- -

Of course, Easter’s the next big holiday for which New Spring Clothes are bought But now 
that occasional balmy days breathe promises of Spring, there’s really no reason why anyone shouldn t 
lay aside sombre-colored winter apparel right now and tog up in freer, lighter garments. More com
pletely than ever before, have we prepared for Springtime’s coming.

There are so many fashions under the Easter sun. And they’re full of grace and color to wel
come the fairest season of the year. Every favored inspired style that will appeal to, the fashion
loving woman is here. New silk dresses in flat < 
fashionable Spring shades.

A brilliant array of charming modes that have 
Parisian airs. Small hats—matrons’ hats—gay 
debutante hats—all are here in strikingly di
versified assemblage, in every color the season 
favors.

Realizing that many women plan to keep 
the Easter hat well within a very moderate 
price limit, we have made extensive prepara
tions for this season’s Easter selling.

We invite you to come in and see this 
splendid showing.

New House »nd Afternoon Dresses
A big and varied assortment of the 

very newest styles of Voiles, Prints and 
Dimities, guaranteed colors. You’ll 
surely enjoy looking over this splendid 
assortment.

MISCELLANEOUS

New Easter Footwear
J

Slippers, Pumps, Oxfords

All of the new
est leathers and 
styles the season 
affords at prices 
most reasonable.

Wanted 
boor, will

For Hale or l-eeae-lW acres. »6 acres Bleared.
> Abundance of water; good strawberry propo

sition; on Lost Lake road, alx mile« from i-ee. 
Kaay terma. J. R Nlekeloen, tel. »Me. a.ltf

For Bale — A »-acre commercial orchard 
place Including equipment. C. F. Humner. 
Hood River. Ore a2Hf

For Bale or Trade—168 «eras on East Hide, 6 
mites out, tor city or small cloee-ln place, 
bone 6B7». m«tf

For Bale—Dairy ranch In Trout Lake Valley. 
Price will surprise you If you nave reel money 
to do business wllh. C. M. Cutting Jylt

Wanted—A salesman, men or woman, who 
can sell musical merchandise. Murnrney’a 
Music Bboppe, everything musical. mN

Wanted—A Fanlteea stamp puller. Write 
me wbst you have. Walter O. B. Davidson. 
Psrkdale, Ora rorft

For Kent-A piano, M per month, phone 
»Ml. Mnmmey'e MuakrUbopp*. mil

Fur Hire—Have a Faulttane etnmp puller and 
am prepared to pull or move old buildings or 
pull apple trees. One mile aoutu of Sood 
Elver Heights. Jf T. Naatelgh. mil

Merkel tor cookers, HOo. Fseed and tilted at 
your apple hoeae. Geo. Sheppard. Tel «7W. 

turn
Wanted— »6 08 paid tor eate with new born 

kittens, Pbone 58M. mr»U
Wanted—Tractor work, by day or eontrae.t. 

H. G. Van Allen Tel. 687». fI7tg

For Rent—»-room bouse. (Jpetalreequlpped 
tor mb-)ettln». Also »«oom bouse. Both 
modem and close In. Phone 1801 or eall at 
«17 Shsrman Ave. R. W. Moe mlOU

For rent—Small modem bouse and lam 
garden spot with Irrigation water lUrOlahed. 
Also a lanre ehleken bouae and pea. Phone 
Un or L. H. H ugglns store. mlOtf

For Bent—At ones, oom mere la. apple and 
peer orchard ol seven acres on A lameaa Way 
Good alaod tenant bouae. Phone670*. mlOtf

For Rant—A »-room famished apartment 
at 516 Sherman Ave. Tel. »«71, H7tf

For Bale— l«-ln fir and pine wood also 4-foot 
delivered East and West Hide and Hood River. 
Phone MSB. A. LaChapelle. alltf

For Halo—Apple.' peach, pear and eberry 
treee. We have a full line or general nursery 
slock. Phone Parkdale M or write C. T. Raw- 
son. Parkdale. rail

Wanted—Party to take eOntraet to clear two 
acres of light brush clearing. Tel MBL fl7lf

Wanted—Old boraee, youug ealvea and fresh 
meal. Dragon Silver Fox and Fur Farms Op
posite tbe Colombia Gorge Hotel. Pbone MM. 

oS7U

FOR RENTFor Bale Good lota tor sale In all parts of 
theetty, prises right, a. W. Ontbank AOo. situ For Bent-Nice apartment, tor adults only, 

at im Chaeade Ave. Tai. «6*8. H7tf

WANTED
For Root—Two houses on Htate Htreet, one 

furnlebed. Apply J. E- Blade. Pbone XBr.
mrjrtf

For Rent—Sleeping room with bath and 
fnmaoe beat. Cloae In. 601 State Bt. apmee 
from library. rtotf

Wanted—Hteixxrapnlc or clerical employ, 
ment. Call »77. Hortense J. Follanlua. mrM

For Rent-Two unfurnished housekeeping 
rooms. M per month. Clone In. Pbooe MH. 

mN
Foa Rent— An esoelletft location tor a pay

ing raetaaraaL Apply Owner. Glacier nfti
Wanted—Position on raneb by experienced 

all-roand man. will take any kind of ranch 
work. Qus Wolf, general delivery. Hood 
HI ver. or«?* mr*4

For Kent—Heven room modem bonee, foil 
baaement. garden plot, fruit trace, garage. On 
Tbe Heights. 7M Pine Bt. Call tern evenings, 

mar 17 ll

For *« nt-t and »-room apertaMota, al U(. 
BIB. BBS and BM per month. Mrs. H. J.
Frederick, phoaa MM. nbtf

Wanted - Housekeeping work, country 
place preferred. Tel. (Ml,eall tor Mrs. Monroe 

mrM

For Bent—A email hones, good garage and 
garden, close In. Phone Mrs. Jonas at MM. 

mar 17 if

Furalebed Colts roe — By week, day or 
month, with-or without board. Waucoma 
Cottages, Tel. »OH. 7M Mb M. JylZtr

For Bale—Beven Acree good land, do rock«, 
aandv loam, some fruit trace, fine modern 8 
room Bungalow with bath. All kinds of con
veniences. basement, furnace beat, fire-place 
spring water piped In, eleetrlolty, lawn, shade 
and ah rubbery. Has tenant honse In rear, rente 
tor»10 per month. Thia la one of tbe fiscal 
home« In the valley. House a looe, cost St.600 to 
build. Two miles Irom city limits. Pbona68»I 

mIO
For Hale-80 Acree, one of tbe finest orchard« 

on Ka t aide. Strictly high class. Easy terms. 
Phone 2081 or M71. ____________ m»Btf

For Hals—Baby Chick«. Hatebin» eggs from 
Htate Accredited and blood tested breedin» 
dock, also 100 laying psilate. Pbona 5881 or MX.

_________________________________ Janaotf
For Hale—White Wyandot I eggs, stock direct 

from John Martin of Canada. »160 peraettlng. 
fertility gnaranleed, also 6 pair of Rad Oar- 
neeux pigeons, tbe acai squab raisers at *1 per 
pair. B. u Cnmmlnga ana Row, Route I, Meed 
River. mrtl

For Hale—Bee this. »%-acre tract, fine 110 000 
house, nice tor summer resort, well located 
Flue lot of ornamental nursery stock. Will 
Îlvs 16 cash prize tor largest order tor spring 

ellvary of roses and otber ornamentals from 
Oregon nursery. Also special prices on Fran 
quette walnuts, Delicious apple trees. Also 
city and country bouses. Hee A. G. Jennings 
before yon bay. A. O Jennings. Keallor, 
phone MSI, or address Route», Hood River, 
Ora.______________________ _________ « i«tf

For Sole-Good work horses, any else you 
may desire, at reasonable prices. Why not 
bny on tbe ranches where they raise them. In
stead of going In to IM Portland market Tel. 
S7Z3, Gilbert Edgl'.gton mJlf

For Bale—Wnlte leghorn Cockerels, »1.60 
Mrs. Geo. Chamberlin. Phone 8x1 Odell, mil

For Hale—10 acre« good land, In commercial 
orchard. 10 mom modern bouse, with both 
water and light, nlee shade on good mad, 1'4 
miles fmm Hood River. II.(«Ml cash. bal. term« 
Also Ai Iota »860. A bargain, 1» acre«, 11 in 
'berries, t acres peaches end apricots. Income 
last year H.W0 price ».000. iaicated at Tbe 
Dall«« Ore. Phone M81. iMtf

For Hale—Clark Handling strawberry plant«. 
Tel. F. A. McDonald, SUB. jjotr

Cash and Carry Grocery
t»Wly h. GROSS, Proprietor DELIVERIES 

TWICE DAILY

Downtown Phone
1032 THIRD AND OAK STREETS Height* Phon« 

1031

Specials Sat. Moru March 26 and 28
X

BORDEN’S MILK 
tall cans, each_________

Limit 6 to a Customer

CRYSTAL WHITE or
P. & G. NAPHTHA

LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars 35c

UTAHNA UNGRADED 
PEAS, can._________

SILVER RUN7STAND- 
ARD CORN, per can. 10c

WESSON OIL 
Quarts--------

SNOWDRIFT
8 pound can

48c

$1.80

SILVER BRAND FLOUR 
Satisfaction guaranteed e
or money back. *49 lb. sk. 51.75

RED DEVIL MATCHES, 
6 boxes

CASTILE

22c

VAN CAMP PORK AND 
BEANS, medium

H. & B. CATSUP 
per bottle____

10c

15c

MARKET DAY SEEDLESS '
RAISINS, 4 lb. Package 35C

JELLO, all mixed flavors 
. 8 for._______________

GROSS’ “BEST’ COFFEE
Bulk, per pound_______

25c

45c
0

Now is the time to plant your garden. We have ------------  a complex ijne of

Northrup & King’s Fine Seeds
PRICES SAME TO ALL AT BOTH OUR STORES

Earliest of All” and “Early Rose” Seed Potat


